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43 Students Get Superior Rating
Forty   three students In thc*so the children can take advan 

fourth, fifth and sixth grades at t»Kc of free Instrumental music 
'-- -" given by Milsteln on

Torrance elementary school re 
CetVed superior ratings in the 
PatvAmcrican Musical aptitude 
tests Riven them recently by 
Abe Milsteln, director of music. 

"-Ksreiits of Ihe children have 
b«-ri notified of their children's 
high native ability in both vocal 
and instrumental music. They 
aty being encouraged lo provide 
Ifieir youngsters with standard 
band or" orchestra instruments

Instructio 
Thurs

beginne
at the school. 

orchestra will
make a public appearance before 
the end of the school year.

Students who received the high 
musical ratings In the fourth 
grade weie:

Ruth Stcllery, Stanley Wright, 
Sharon Kirks, Jackie P h i p p s, 
Dickie Freeman, Harlan Rey 
nolds. Beverly Paclna and Glcnn 
Wj-lght.

Fifth giade students were as 
follows:

Freddy Diesel, Otlis Dunmyer,
lanlee Cole Harris, Beverly Bev-
is, Jeffrey Carr, David Mc-
 ide, Nancy Zuvcr, Dolores

1'ayne, Raymond Shellon, Mari-
yn Edwards. Kay Shoemaker,
Dana Sue Cecil and Elizabclh
Wells.

High-rating students in the 
sixth grad-; were:

rthur Aldorete, Paul Kirton, 
Leonai-d Estes, Ethel Oriani, Jer 
ry Damron, Adele Curtiss, Sher- 
rie Cook, Dallas Morris, Henrict- 

Sanchez, Beverly Brimlcy, 
Norma loppa. Patsy Wilson, Jim 
my Pine, Norma .Yeltema, Dar- 

Sherrer, Eldon Rathbone, 
Stanley Ellis, Nancy Levcstjuc 
ind Martha Ann Williams.

IStmk of 
America

Open an account 
for any amount
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PERRY SCHOOL 
SECOND GRADE 
VISITS DAIRY

Twenty-seven second graders 
from Perry school recently 
visited the Rosebud Dairy to 
vl«w some aspects of the dairy 
industry as a part of their 
study of the community.

They saw tfce barn where the 
cows are milked, the machine 
that homogenizes, and the tank 
in which the milk is pasteurjzed. 
They actually saw'the milk be 
ing put into bottles, and the 
bottle* capped without being 
touched- by anyone.

A point of great interest was 
the scalding hot water which 
shot up Into the bottles to clean 
and sterilize them.

Jcanne Lochman, whoso fath 
er owns the dairy, was an ideal 
little hostess. She showed her 
class what the cows ate, how 
the water was pumped, and en 
tertained them with her puppy, 
Fuzzy.

The afternoon was spent In 
finishing'tho project of making 
flutter In the classroom. Every 
one enjoyed a taste of butter 
and buttermilk.

A poep-hole movie portraying 
life on a dairy farm is now 
under production In the second 
grade. Directors will be Kath- 
prine Gorth, Joseph Hedgecoek, 
and Wayne Winther. Art sub 
jects selected so far include, 
"The Farmer Feeding His Calf," 
by Mary Alice Deniz, "The Pas 
ture Scene," by James Simmon- 
son, "Our Cows," by Gilbert 
Garniea, and "Dairy Buildings," 
by Judith Balleras and Adelaide 
Garniea.

When completed the produc-
ion will be sent to a large city 
school for children who have 
lever «ecn cows, Marie E. Wlc- 
mer, second grade teacher said.

Tri-Hi-Y Girls 
Hold Parley

Southern California Trl 
Conference held at Pa 

ciflc Palisades on Oct. 2ft xnd 26 
was attended by-over 200 girls 
from this s 
Representatl
were Julie Menni, president of 
the Torrance club, Beverly Hop- 
kins, treasurer, and Dorothy 
Smith, sergcant-at-arms.

The two day program consisted 
of talks and discussions on inter 
racial fellowship, better program 
practices, skits and recreation. 
Miss Lucillc Verhulst, dean of 
women, Whlttier College, talked

i the group on "Your Best You."

The 
Hi-Yi

ACCORDIONETTEJ . . . pictured as they appear in Torrance and out-of-town program!. Popular with Accordionette audiences 

are Cindy Hornick, acrobat and comedian and Yolanda Francis, song stylist, who recently were featured on CBS House Party. Yo- 

landa Is currently playing in "The Wind Is Ninety" at Callboard Theatre, Hollywood, following her recent SUCCCM at the same 

theatre In "Escape to Autumn." Accordionettes are: (front row) left to right, Marsha Maddock, Louise Clouse, Pat Hornick, 

Robin Thomas, Cindy Hornick, Gall Thomas, Emalene Verier, Terry Coil, Gloria St. Dennie; (second row) I to r, Shjrley Maddock, 

Joan Blackman, Freddy Diesel, Jimmy Ray Morris, Yolanda Francis, Loella Epps, Dennis Coil, Patty Dunmyer, Tracy Dak hold 

ing four-year-old Patty Larson; (back row) I to r, Bettie Thomas, Aceordionette director and proprietor of Bertie Thomas Studio, 

Steve Hornick, Catherine Clouse, Gordon Garrett, Janeene Colombo, Jimmy St. Dennie and Orene Foley.

Local Parents 
To Attend PTA 
Meeting Nov. 6

Clean-UpClub Junior High's 
Forms At Fern 
Avenue School

Science for Peace" is the 
me on which Lee A. Du- 
jgc, PhD., Sc.D., president 

of California Institute of Tech 
nology and member of out na 
tion's wartime committees on 
scientific research, will address 
the Tenth District P.T.A. at its 
one night meeting of the year. 

Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. is thi 
time; Francis Polytechnic high 
school, 400 W. Washington blvd., 
the locati'

Mrs. Joseph S. Hook, Tenth 
District P.T.A. president, will be 
assisted as she presides over 
this meeting by Mrs. Ralph E

Kdltor'* Note: The follow- 
Ing item was written by pu 
pils of the Kimrlh ami Fifth 
grade class at Fern avmue 
school).
During the second week of 

September, Albert N. Posner, 
principal of Fern avenue school:

Student Body 
Groups Forming

Torrance Junior high school's 
eluli program was launched re 
cently with each of the 398 pu- 

I pils enrolled In a. club of his or
her choice. 

The following list of clubs was

talked to the 
keeping the t 
clean and 
group .of

children about 
chool premises 

attractive. An alert 
children from Mrs.

Lois Gongwer's Fourth and 
Fifth grade class were one jump

tion of the slate, i Lewis, fourth vice-president, and 1 ahead of Principal Posner, for 

from Torrance 1 Mrs. William A. Shcldon, fifth i they had previously initiated a
/ice-president.

stess 
presidents arc:

and 
Mmes,

their 
W.

Sickendick, Elystan; Jewevtt Ak- 
ervold, El Camlno; E. D. Tharp, 
Highlands; and " Hugo Ncilsen,

can-up club as one of their
classroom projects.

Patsy Merrltt, Constance Wal 
ton, and Sandra Olsh borrowed

jffered:
Shop, gardening, home econom 

Ics, drama, science, archery, cam 
i-ra, journalism, glee club, band, 
crafts.

The clubs meet every Wednes 
day and Friday during the first 
period.

Of Property In
ncrease

PTA Leaders
Stress Food 
Conservation

"In this year of food emer- 
goncies, the Tenth District 
P.T.A. executive board fix-Is that 
'food treats' should not be 

i to children of P.T.A.'s 
families at the otherwise. 

raullftil and traditional Christ- 
parties staged by local par- 

it-teacher units within their 
wn schools. A more spiritual 
terpretatlon of Christmas la 

uggested."
So rends the resolution adopt- 

i>d on Oct. 22 by the Tenth DIs- 
let P.T.A. executive board, 
his IB the second Tenth DIs- 
rlct P.T.A. stand in conform- 
y with the Mayor's request 
hat all of I/is   Angeles unite 

conserving food, in order 
mt Europe's starving children 
lay be fed.
The first action taken waa 

le request that P.T.A. parents 
iihstltute some form of home 
r playground .activity for the 
trick or treat" practice into 
'hlch so many young people 
eem to have drifted.

"Asking for food from neigh- 
M>rs cannot be encouraged In 
heae Berloufl times," say P.T.A. 
traders. "It Is wasteful and un- 
icceasary. 80, we believe, is the 
eedlng of Christmas goodies to 
arge numbers of perfectly well- 
lourlshed youngsters who al 

ready have In their lives no 
much for which to be happy 
md thankful. The food might 
wtter go where it is needed."

DARBY OK's COUNTY 
LIBRARY SERVICE

Valuation of taxable property
In Los Angeles county reachcc 
$4,388,891,362, for the current fls
:al year, per cent greati
than prewar valuation of *2.581 
841,844 Cilifcrnla Taxpayers' As
sociation saH today, analyzlni 
trends cf property valuations i 
California counties. 
' Assessed value of taxable pro 
perty in the county for this yea 
is 32 per cent greater than tha 
for last year, when the tota 
reached $3,290,574,610.

Over the state an a whole, th 
valuation of taxable propert 

itudcnt activity at-' reached $10.994.622.625 for 184Anothfi
tract ing considerable InteVest 48, up 50 pe'- cent f 
and enthusiasm was the holding war valuation of

im the pr 
$7,360,026.861

Special! GOLDEN SIAIE COME CHEESE
in a sparkling, colorful

PLASTIC PISH
for only a few extra pennies

principal, Dr. Joy G. Goodsell, 
will greet the assemblage.

Honored guests arc to be: 
Mrs. Rollln Brown, president of 
the California Congress of Par 
ents and Teachers; Maynard 
Toll, president of the Los An 
geles Board of Education, and 
Vierllng Kersey, superintendent 
of Los Angeles City Schools.

Presidents of Halldale ave.., 
Orange st., Lomila elementary, 
Harbor City Parent-Teslcher as 
sociations and their executive 
boards and unit members will 

 nd this meeting in large 
numbers inasmuch as It is so 
easily accessible fiom this area.

The Polytechnic

of tryouts for song queens and for fiscal 1941 42. Statewide 
yell leaders, and the final elec-1 atlon for 1947 48 (s 21 per 
tion which was held Friday, Oct. greater than the $9,100,823.86 

'"J24. The final results of the el,c- , valuation for 194B-47. In othe

waste paper baskets from «'"  Itlon are as follows: song queens: I words, almost half the increaw 

high school cral classrooms. The three girls ' Mickey Van Deventer, Marca I statewidesince 1941-42 took pla.

became a self-appointed com-") Wright, Shirley White and La- In 1947-48.

mlttce to clean up the
yard ami tables. They were able 

interest Galen Bottin and 
Richard Winston In becoming 
able assistants. With Mrs. Gong- 
wer, their teacher, they decided 

organize the "Clean-up Club."
All of the pupils In the room 

voted that Patsy Merrltt be 
chairman of the club. She chose 
five industrious captains for 
five different school areas. Each 
of these captains, Alan Drown, 
Richard Baker, Sandra dish, 
Constance Walton, and Ruth 
Lawson, chose five pupils as 
workers.

These children are to be com 
mended for their originality and 
unselfishness in helping to solve 
a school problem. Through their 
concern for the welfare of their 
school home, many other chil 
dren have been encouraged to 
follow this splendid example.

The unique feature of the 
"Clean-up Club" Is that It did 
not come into existence at the 
request of a teacher or the 
school principal. It arose as a 
pupilJnitlaled activity, and from 
all appearances Is expanding to 
Include the entire student body.

i unch iDean Biggs. Yell leaders: Mitzi I Valuation of taxable prone 
1 Brown, Ann Stephens and Jane' this year Is higher In every Ca 

' ' mty than It was eith

Most of the ten homerooms 
have organized and elected class 
officers as follows:

E. E. Powell's room: President, 
Ann Bishop; secretary, Sue Me- 
Waid; treasurer, Bill Leetz; vice 
president, Lorita Shelman; ser 
geant at nrms, Kenneth Roberts.

George Marlch'H room: presl-

in prewar 1941-42 or last yea 
Biggest telative increase 1941 
compared with M47-48 was 
San Joaquin county, which 
'showed a gain of 92 per eent 
in valuation of taxable property.

Chairman Raymond V. Darby 
of the board of supervisors, has 

<ed his signature to an 
agreement with the City of 
Torrance for library services for 
.he year 1947-48.

The contract extends the pub 
lic library facilities of Los An- 
?elcs counly to the City o( 
Torrance.

Charlie

dent, Donald Bruc vice presi-

COTTAOC NOOOU CASMROU...Mcatlns won.lcr. «ar. 
ring nourishing, ueamy-rkh Gulden State Cottage CJitcsel 

>flnu
I uhlnrxx 

Hun
1 ublcirxxm A 1 Sauce

p <»>ldcn Suit Milk 
cup hijth-pmuin Gnldca 
Sutc CUIUKC Cheese

tablespnon chopped parsley 
rated Parmesan-style cheese

C-ook nootllei in boiling salted water until tender; drain. 
Combine remaining ingredients. Arid to noodles; mix well. 
Turn into greased cam-role; sprinkle top with cheese and 

af,lcy. Bake in moderate oven (371* 
r1 ) about 30 minutes. Serves 6.

The dish of 100 USISI
Original d«il«n. Available only with 
C.olden Suit Collage Cheese. Jewel- 
lime plastic! Chip proof! Square I Taket 
up Ic.i room! Slacks snugly! And look 
at all ill UMS...

f\\ lit r.lrIn r*frlc«ratori for left- . 
civets, fish, vegetables, 
butter, cheese, sandwich 
spreads, salad dressings. 
Snug cover protects food 
flavors I

In IUMMMM or picnic 
basket. Keeps foods 
"right side up." F.tsy 
hi wash! Ti

.olden State dawn-fresh Coltaite Ott»s« is 
.ich in prutcio and other milk nutrients > 
can use li in place of meat. COM is low... !u 

" value high! Combine this creamy dairy ;i»-u 
      .^     with rice, itafood, beans, sweet pnuloei of 

*«** '"' '"«"» m*ln dishes. UM ii in dumplings, uriddlcttk**, wladt, 
ds-surls ! Keep (ioldefl Sute Collage Cheese handy ! _. ,n

Your K r.Ker or U.ltlrn Stale Millnun has both    *** ' - 
Cicanitd and Vainier s Style. Try h today!

tor mxlihMl salads 
icebox desserts or 
gelatines and fro- 
un puddings.

You strike it rich in

Golden State
HAND

DAIRY PRODUCT!

As girts... filled wlih 
Christmaicamliei.mm. 
looki.s. For Uu.Inn 
showers and clilldlen s 
parly favors.

 tUNN H»H COMPANY, 11*,

Announcing A Mission
To Be Given At...

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH
940 West 163rd Street 

GARDENA Phone MEnlo 4-1326
By The 

•JESUIT MISSION BAND

November 2nd to November 9th at 7:30 p.m.
FOR WOMEN ONLY 

November 9th to November 16th at 7:30 p.m.
FOR MEN ONLY

MISSION MASS 6:00 a.m. — 7:00 a.m. — 8:15 , 
each morning with inttruction,

RBV. FATHER JEROME C. O'NEILL, P»«lor

dent, Marian MeDonald; sccre- 
taty, Shirley Winther.

Mrs. Maud M. Fraser's room: 
president, Belli Ann Jt-nkin.s; 
vice president, Byron Johnson; 
secretary, Alicia Lot-anger; re 
porter, Delia Sue Phipps.

Mrs. Esther Crandall's room: 
president, Emmctt DeBentielt; 
vice president, Jimmy Gene Mur 
phy.

M. Hulzing's room: president, 
Bob Kulp; vice president, Jim 
Haefeli; secretary, Mickey Van 
Deventer.

E. W. Eckerl's room: president, 
Mitzl Brown; vice prMldent, Bill 
Gray; secretary, Ann Stephens; 
treasurer, Mike Huard; librarian, 
Charlotte Anderson; attendance 
officer, Raymond Copenhaver 

 geants at arms, Benny PeHdlc 
ton, Ployd Polston.

Miss Louise Robbins' room 
president, Bonnle Moore; vie 
president, Julie Rhone; secretary. 
Judy Adams; sergeant at arms, 
Shirley White; Judge, Carmen 
Whtson.

Lesti-r I. Foster's room; presi 
dent, Charles StewartJ vice presi 
dent, LaDean Biggs; Becrt-tary, 
Patsy Garrison.

E. W. Eckert, one of the eighth 
grade teachers, now Ijt in the pro 
cess of supervising the organiza 
tion of Student Body govern 
ment. Repretii ntatives John 
Spiller, Jeanette Payne, Warren 
Bennett, Tommy Long (alternate 
Nancy Tlmmons). Lee Morten- 
son, Emmett DeBcnnett, Bonnle

Moore and Patsy Oarrlson from 
a<:h of the home rooms consti 

tute a student council which in 
:urn has elected a chairman, 
Tommy Long, and a secretaiy, 
Patricia Garrison.

This group is attempting to 
draw up a Student Body consti 
tution for presentation to thi 
plls. After the adoption ol 
constitution, the usual ek-ctlon of 
Student Body officers will occur.

le pu- 
if the

THERE'S PERFECT LUBRICATION
IN EVERY QUART 

Let us check the oil in your 
crankcase often, and change 
it regularly. Our oil gives 
macimum lubrication insuring 
you of greater engine effi 
ciency. An oil change every 
thousand miles will give your 
car longer life and smoother 
operation.

CHLVRON SERVICE

 TorMon * Cnbrtllo
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

Alien Jewelers
1321 SARTORI

NOW
ALL UNDER 

ONE ROOF—
AUTO 

SPECIALISTS

Woody who has gained a great reputation by hit Jcnow-how 

in painting cart and doing body work ii now opening an en 

gine service dept. . . . Auto service is a complex job. lt'« part 

mechanic*, p«rt detective work, and part scientific knowledge. 

As an expert, he knows every phase of auto construction 

and operation from the inside out, asiuring you driving satis 

faction for added miles after he has serviced your car. When 

motor problems crop up   see Woody   firstl No job too 

large or too small!

MAKE IT 
OVER

A shabby oar docs you 
at little credit as shabby 
clothes. And small dam 
ages when neglected
develop into "-.tly repair ... So if the paint on your ear is 

gtMlne; thin. Sse Woody today, If. only reasonable that he 

can pamt your car better and cheaper, if you bring your car 
in before rust does too much damage.

WOODY'S
2415 Arlington Ave.

AUTO 
PAINTING

Phone 284-W


